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I'm 23 

Mr Adams you don't want Ous. 
sprayer.~ treatment What I want, 1 'm 
told, is the one dial cons J5V.95 and 
cones with a three year warranty 

This morning I got up to go 10 
wort and ray truck wouldn't make a 
sound I 

didn't make sense. BM I tat her COM 
o f t and waned her by popping the 
clutch I had to make a couple of 
Mops between the house and Beta, 
but I left the motor running I pulled 
uao my parking ic* at work, killed the 

deserve the honor of a special day 
set aside for them. A day their 

r the bed aad hol-
ing op for a week or two. i 

callsa tiller is like comparing a Tonka 
Toy to a I 

oat only loose the toilet and grab a swap my old 1981 model for a truck 
' I a day load of E 

fl| *1! U* plumbing M the D M « i 
we booked »p Me hoset and* worked 
great. Except the nozzle won t shut 
ofT Tske my word for a, 150 teens a 
long way to run back mi forth lo nan 

Tonight m 5:30 Me was dead agau. 
So i called Dave Maggard and we 
surmised ll«t maybe the banery was 
gomgbad 

I took a to Wal-Martaad had them 

bed. proudly accompanies them to 
church and either cooks the noon 
day meal themselves or take her out 
for dinner so there are no dirty 
dishes she has to wash. 

day quae well and it wasn't a 
holiday affair for any one but me it 
was 2:20 Sum November 27, 19J6. 
in the bedroom of our apartment on 
Vina St in Elmwood Place. Ohio. 
After several hours of labor. Dr 
McMath. my beloved doctor with 

gave her. When I would say "ok at 
we don't walk the floor wa* her c 

• the bed I had put bar ia,ao I 
a of Auat Katie. Grand-
•never happened to be | 

When she was five 

inside it with a hammer trying to beal But aa usual. I digress. 
the* way out and a toddler wah a Last weekend my neighbor Mai 
plane shovel could do ataxias much Gray and I spent several hours re-

as a a currently capable of placing a broken Made shaft on the 

off Me water, iwc 
I figtaed out how to twist a kink m the 
hose and shut it off. T W s a very 
practical sohafoa if you Ma t mind 
getting Atached, but put a five dollar 

from the boys at Bluegrass 
I fitted up my one gallon pressure 

performing Hie bottom line t 
to just over $500.00for the c 

Tint's still better than S2J00 that 
a new tiller would coat if they soil 

deck of my lawn i r We figured 
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ing the bae out wah a high pressure news is that 

of pouou ivy and hooey suckle on the 
rock watt m from of my house I 
pumped a ap good aad tight. took 
aaa at Me ivy and pulled the trigger 
Nothing Not evea a fizzle. I stank it 
andcuaaed it and kicked*. SoD noth-
ing so I laacrewed the little gizmo or 
the end of Me aozzle and suddenly I 
had not one. but four streams of weed 
killer flying in att daecuons and hit-

afewnut 
gomg off and on and wtach 11 
believe to be Mere only for show. 
Ring op $74.86 for a new battery and 
the truck soil would not make a sound 
I called Dave back and he told me lo 
beat on Me staner with a hammer -
Don't laugh. It worked. But Me bad 

only apt to wort 
once. The fluctuating power at my 
battery had fried my staner 

So Dave came over to my house 
with Junior Rogers and Junior takes. 
ofT Me oarter We drive lo Richmond 
and trade u for a new one at Aulo 
Zone where I leave the last 90 bocks 
of my paycheck- At lOQO p.m. we 
get back lo Me house lo discover Mat 
the starter had the wrong bolt holes 
and now 1 have lo btaa a nde lo wort 

of Me deep soiah. laid my first bora 
ia my arms and said. Zivra. you are 
now Me mother of a little girl My 
dream of a baby of my own. one I 
could cuddle, play with and leach 
the way I thought a child should be 
taught was finally a reality and I 
was the mother of the future 
world's most perfect child. Wheew! 
did I ever have I lot to learn 

moved to Me folk of Kentucky 
Now I was truly on my own. I had 
no mom close by to mak* catnip 
tea. pound ivy taa or even lefl aw 
what they were good for. She katw 

wah her No grandpa to hold har 

off key. to her while she 
sleep I'D bet I missed Mo 

she was. or to I 

instructions, or they had been lost 
m all the confusion of the past 
several hours, for I 

papers too. on how to 
care for Mat precious gift ̂ ust 

I finally punched Me nozzle down 
in the ground and SKfiped it up but 
now I have lmes of dead grass in my 
yard that look like the wort of some 
sick abstract,artist I called Bluegrass 
to see how much a new ncezlc for my 
sprayer was going to run and discov-
ered they don't sell em. I will have to 
buy a new sprayer. Ka-chtng Fifteen 
dollars for the cheapest one they have, 
but since its me. I getting "Frankly 

In Me meantime. I need to take a 
shower, but I'm scared to touch the 
water faucet. I figure the next thing I 
touch is gootg to break and I'm too 
broke lo deal with a major plumbing 
problem Sleeping under the bed may 
not be such a good idea either It 
would probably fall on me 

I have to find a (Mux to sleep 
though. I just don't want to wake up 

"It is Writ ten" 
Let s txxice the word of God verses the words of men 

-He that bebeveth is saved 
and should be baptized later" 

Creeds of Men ch. S 12 

B=S+B 

~He that beheveth and is 
baptized shall be taveif 

Mart 16 16 

B+B=S 
When you place the teachings of our Lord agafttst the dtictnnes of 

men. it's not hard to see the difference Now I know a lot of people 
have followed the doctnnes of men. (as I had done at one time), bid we 
must believ nd obey the word of the Lord If we reject the words of 
Jesus hear warning. 'He that rejecteih me and receivelh mn my 
words. hath „at that)udgeth him the word thai I have xpoken, the 
same shall judge him in the last day ' 
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Sweet 

By ZA. graves 

for. How could I stop 
crying all night king? How 
get ckahes on that squirming 
of arms and legs that wouldn't stay 
still long enough to get a diaper 
pinned securely, or a tiny shut over 
her head. I had read all the books 
on what one was ROI to do, so I 
didn't rock her when she cried, 
which was almost day and night for 
quit* a while, and if I walked the 
floor with her it would also spoil 
her and I did not want to be 
accused of that for then I would be 
reminded of the times I had been 
guilty of accusing others of doing 
Me same thing She was perhaps six 
weeks aid when I found out my 
breast milk wasn't sufficient and 
she was plainly hungry I had been 
determined to feed her the way 

There was no Dr McMaM to guide 
me through it nor mom to make a 

Mother's Day-Motherhood 
There is (putt a bit of difference 

m being a woman celebrated for 
being a mother one day a year and 
being a mother 365 days a year. 
That one day set aside to honor 
women whom the nation depends 
on to raise Me next generation of 
leaders is the day we. the mothers 
and grandmothers of Me next 
generation show off our new hats, 
wear a corsage to church, go out for 
dinner and welcome kids home 

from tar away place* they escaped 
to when they no longer needed a 
mom to wa« on them or get away 
from her nagging and telling them 
what to do. or the ones coming 
borne simply because MOM was 
there The mom who had tended to 
their needs as long as they could 

milk from my own body that Nad 

satisfy her hunger but would 
immunize her from early childhood 
problems Bottles and formulas 
were not in my plans, but the 
popularity of bottle feeding at that 
tune swayed many doctors opinions 
and her crying was soon slopped by 
a bottle of warm milk and I had a 
smiling baby to show off. The short 

to he was no 

instinct of motherhood guided mt 
through it and soon she was back la 
a normal Hole girl crawling over 
the rough floors of the log house 
we were living » till the new o n 
was built. 

Dun summer flew by aad by her 
first birthday we were settling in to 
our first home close to Me log 
house we had been living ta. The 
floors here w 
to crawl on and she 
exploring every nook i 

since he or she was laid m her arms 
soon afler they made their first cry 

Therf mothers 

the special nutrients she needed and 
my idea of breast feeding being an 
important part of motherhood was 
satisfied so we both accepted Me 
bottle as a satisfactory substitute 
Her tummy was foil and the rows of 
carnation milk on the shelf was not 
so bad after all She became spoiled 
after all by the attention my family 

back at her ft 
mirror of the vanity Her I 
be THE PERFECT CHILD I 
here. No. no. you can't play M 
mommy's powder box. No. no. you 
can't play wah lipstick No, no. 
those aren't your toys, hare you 
look at- the pretty baby. Now I 

perfect child after Mat flrst years 
experience of having Me 
responsibility of developing Me 
character of one from btrth to 
maturity, but I will say. Judy 
learned quickly what no. no meant ' 

you cm sleep like $ baby..... 
BMV Centennial Certificates of Deposit are designed to give 

you peace of mind about how you invest. 
You can rest assured that your money is growing safely 

and securely. 
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BMV 
The Bank of tft. Vernon 

Main S t r a a C 6 0 6 - 2 5 6 - 5 1 4 2 
Highway 4 6 1 6 0 6 - 2 5 6 - 5 1 4 1 

S o u r a t t 6 0 6 - 6 7 9 - 8 8 2 6 
Richmond 6 0 6 - 6 2 4 - 2 2 1 2 

Baraa 6 0 6 - 9 8 5 - 0 5 6 1 
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learned to waft soon after a 
moved into the home she Hvod i 
till she went off to coiteoe, aad M 

couple of years ago. Soon after Ma 
art of getting places oa her Mai 
instead of knees Me began trying to 
help with simple chores. I Mink Me 

•nd ready for bed. They were kept 
on s low shelf with in har reach and 

(Ceo*, la AJ) 

Arthritis Relief Cre mm 
Stops Arthritis Fata 

ia 15 Miaatc* or 
Yo 

r hundraM of yen ia I 

"lifydacton taw been sayu* the only 
»o>> M stop my knee pan a n I* law 
surgery. I'm so glad thai I Mn aiwnrf 
Arthritis Ketie/Crmm. IJwstpm a Me 
om each day as meedad and I'm patmjrm. 

Charlotte Parks, Campion, KY 
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